
AMERICAN.
TlUTkllM.' 1'OI.irUIOv. Fred Wimhrvp, German Prott stant

K- - puh ico.
K. B Nnc Pro e.tunt.

Natch In the IVIitliimi.
While the A. P. A rttiins it re- -i

II I n ':il oo l i politics and lo political
1 - I if will riml iniiu t.. M a.K I

Notice to Non-Retidr- Defendant
In IhxILIrk ei.iirt ul I kiuicla counttrh

Uiiiuiinj.il, ai,.1 J,m It
l.alix. ! in atrtlor mil. l. will ai.io irijof J,ti, I i,,n,,,,,M in-- , i ,i , i,i,, miff,' fill V Violin I'itl.-- J lirrU rt Van

talking about. Dr. Adam Clarke m." To ctmn't nance Us iuise,. w,irhii, fie
li nan Catholic t'.iuivti has left the
w o'c ( the e iiiid i'iinnitiiidiiiiit out
of the D vtinj.ie, an I tho hut one
w!i le coiiiiiiandiuoi.l out tif t ie leu;

Ainerlt-a- I hrMUwitj
'Pro'ilriiof Amerii an hrUt!anity''

wax the t-- e tm which Rev. J. g A.
Hi ii'-- i lilr w hU f iller, gatinn at
the I, Slle Avenue llaptt t'hurch
lat Smi.l.iy nig lit. lie al,l in part:

''If the f.'UinUtion.-- . I. dtxt-i)e- J,

wlateauthe righto hw tlo? Aimr let I"-- '" Mr w. N.i,rk.i M.,n--

stu)h.,oi,s:v great in both ,,-,- l and j V'
y 'non' Tirf.''iV.fi 1""'

prombe. iipMirliinity obligiition. ."u.r". '' ' "n"l ".it 'i ' t. I

the politician--- , atid that, too, fir a
'

urp e The G.tveroment f full of
- tuVv t e duly tiled, fro a t ie prosi- -

j

denov of tie United Si He. down to
ir.at of i ti et lowrt it!i,il in tin' mi. -

j

nieipa i'. or township - and the pol li -
j

ciars will try to have tn ir av in!
tilling them. But the A. P. A. will in
all such can decide t llii ial'y a- - to the
titro-- s i f th cm ii U'oi to fill the u- -

i inns fliivn. The rtK-- e of Preilt lit i

ly far the moot imiHtrtatit in the gift tf jttn, I hald.tlc, Syriae. S. ptuugint, 'ul-jth-

ioplt a il tht-e'ti- re the whole jg.tU', t iptic, an I Ara'ile; a!ito in llm

. ., ...u- - i em i on i in ti , iiierieau t iirm - J

i i i i ... ., 1

"") ii- - si- - . no .it n eiviuailon
and carry it fo waul u the f u!ti!lin(.it
of it uio'. ehei ihed hoi . This In a
eiiltsal la-- k liy Auieri an t hris
tiam'y Is uiiilcisttiod I'ro'et'aut fait- h-
the only form of worship coiisUtenl
with pitted, moeraey and the one to
which we are indebted for every iliH- -

,

1 in .' ly American principle and In- -
.Stitlllillll. Pl'OlcSlltlltlMII has I ecu I he

eroalue principle in t'10 origin,
and limit, It'iiiii.c of our initc-nil- i

't ut institution The power that
gave ihrin hirth must nourish and r
ctuato thrill.
"To preserve our e ninlry and If

civlli.ilioii, Increase It. greutneit-- , en
hancu its gin lues and augment Us

glory, Protestant Christianity must
first of all maintain the American citi-
zen. Ideally con-idere- d he is the beh-
est sty It) of man. Ho is one who will
work for his country in time of peace
and light for it in time of war. Ilo rep-
resents the culinii ittlng totnt In hu-

manity's struggle to nerve and enjoy
civil and religious liberty. To pro-t-crv-

e.

the American citizen it is neces-

sary to maintain the American spirit,
which Is one of independence, Intelli-

gence, love of Utterly, olmliener to con-

stitutional law, equality Imforo the law,
and profound recognition of ami rever
ence for Almighty God. Tho spirit of

profanity, vulgarity, anarchism, fri-

volity, intolerance Hnd classdistinctlons
is utterly To perpetu
ate this spirit, Protestantism must
maintain lis fundamental principle of
frteJum. Liberty of thought, speech,
worship, education, pros and the
church these are the principle
which from tho beginning have bei n
the glory of our land and tho wonder t f h
the world. Under their benign inllu- -

nnco, we have risen to supremacy
among the nat ions of tho earth. But
after 200 yeirs of splendid history. il
there are those among us who site k to
destroy this soul and center of our
achievement and hope. We harlsir a

I

monarchy in our midst, whose official
he id has cursed every sing e, distinc- -

the, American principle. If we wore
to eliminate from our civilization what
the (Mipes have cursed, we would not
have enough left to damn. But Amer
lean Christianity must defend Ameri
can Institutions such as tho home, the
Sabbath, the little red school houseand
tho ballot-bo- x It remains for Prot
estantism to purify the primary,
cleanse the caucus, nominate aid elect
clean, representative American citi
zens 'o ollice, save the cities, Ameri-
canize the masses by Christianizing
them, and In this way solve all race
antipathies, and unite all our eople
Into one homogeneous nation whose su-

preme mission is not only to dufend the
llbertle of America, but to communi-
cate to the nations of the earth the
sublime blessings guaranteed to all by
Protestant and exangollcal Christian-
ity. Faithful to this faith, no human
being can estimate our future grandeur
and glory, but recreant t this religion I

of our fathers, a colossal catastrophe,
which will bury our republic in obliv-
ion, is absolutely Inevitable. God bless
our native, land with that righteousness
which exalts a nation."

Franciscan Sisters Secure a llimir.
Milvvaukkk, Wis., Ojt. 13 Tho

Francbcan Sisters of St. Joseph's Con-

vent, this city, have purchased a hotel
at Erienbad, a celebrated resort in

Germany, and will use the hotel build-

ings and grounds for the mother house
of the order, which is to be

in Europe.
Et ienbal i hut a few miles fro-- the

old homo of the order, from which the
sisters were driven in IS2 by the gov
ernmer.t. The property co-- t !l."i,000
marks. of

Considerable trouble was experienced
by the sisters in securing the consent
of the German Go ernment to the pur-char-

and probably but f tr the services
of Archbishop Zitrdetti the-- would
have failed altogether.

TllitOU.II t'AK SDKVUK.

.nilllioapolis and St. 1'aill, Minn., lo
I on Inirelixi Tut.niisiiH e a

Arrangements have just been com - !''.'

pletcd whereby the Lnioit i'ao'ltic and
'

connecting lines will run a Pullman
Tourist Sleeper from Minneapolis and
St. 1'aul, Minn., to Los Angeles, Oil.,
via Sioux City and Columbus, Neb.,
without dmt.ije. Car to leave Minneap-
olis Thursday 7:40 p. m., St. PaulS.-l-
p. in., mm lumi uuiK. leave l,us nKe,es

(.vrrgiir William J. Mum' Vvl'ui

Board's Wik en O. tidier 15, Ivi,",,
to St. I.oul-- s Xit.

We beg !'i' to call tie attention of

every American citizen to the jsill'ical
and religious standing cf each t t!icor

dlsrolsreJ, retired, rt'dueej and prtr-molc-

on the St LouU jioliee force on

the loth day of October,
There were 7M men on the force,

and of thi mini her ;Vii were lloman
Catholic Ucpuhlicans and Democrats,
and 2i' were Protestant Iwepublieans
and Democrats. The list is as follows:

Assistant Chief Heady, rvfigred;
Irish Roman Cathoiie, IX mo-cr-L

Assistant Chief Matthew Kiely, pro-

moted; Koman Catholic, Democrat.
Captain William Young, dismissed;

Francis Democrat, Protestant: Knight
Templar Mason; American.

Sergeant John X. Pickle, promoted
to captain; German Roman, Democrat.

Sergeant E. J. Phillips, Protestant,
promoted to captain; Uoman, Democrat
and Masvn of New Yor k.

Sergeant Thomas E. Allen, reduced;
Protestant, Francis Democrat, Knight
Templar Macon.

Almond Worn ster, Francis Demo-

crat, Protestant, Knight Templar Ma-

son, American; reduced.
Sergeant John Duge,o, reduced; Fran-

cis Democrat, Odd Fellow, Protestant,
American.

Sergeant William S. Gregory, re-

duced; Francis Democrat, Protestant,
Knight Templar Mason.

Sergeant Frank Shoemaker, reduced;
Francis Democrat, Protestant, Knight
Templar Mason.

P. J. Paul, promoted to sergeant;
Stone Democrat, Knight Templar Ma

son, American.
N. J. Kleiner, promoted to sergeant;

Stone Democrat, Irbh Uoman Catholic.
Michael Stack, promoted to sergeant;

Stone Democrat, Irish Roman Catholic.
Michael Mulligan, promoted to ser-

geant; Stone Democrat, Irish Ii Jinan
Catholic.

John F. Grass, promoted to sergeant;
Stone Democrat, German Roman Cath-

olic.
James Lavin, promoted to sergeant;

Stone Democrat, Irish Roman Catholic.
John F. English, promoted to ser-

geant; Stone Democrat, Irish Reman
Catholic.

Cornelius Meehan, promoted to ser-

geant; Stone Democrat, Irish Roman
Catholic.

Daniel B. Daily, promoted to ser-

geant; Stone Democrat, Irish Roman
Catholic.

Edward Lally, promoted to sergeant;
Stone Democrat, Irish Roman Catholic.

Patrick Maher, promoted to ser-

geant; Stone Democrat, Irish Roman
Catholic.

Thomas Church, promoted to ser-

geant; Stone Democrat, Irish Roman
Catholic.

James H. McNamara, promoted to
sergeant; Stone Democrat, Irish Roman
Catholic, Mason.

DISMISSED.

Richard Weber, Irish Roman Catho-
lic, Republican.

William Brooks, Protestant, Demo-

crat.
Francis Roe, Protestant, Democrat.
William Fuclis, German Roman, Re-

publican.
Michael Gallagher, Irish Roman,

Republican.
Fred Manger, German Protestant,

Democrat.
Patrick Horeland, Irish Romam,

with Protestant wife, Democrat.
George H. Chappel, Protestant, Fran-

cis Democrat.
II. II. Coble, Frotestant, Francis

Democrat.
John Squires, Irish Roman, Republi-

can.
A. G. Keller, Protestatt, Mason,

Francis Democrat.
John Hollowood, Irish Roman, Demo-

crat.
Jacob F. Hess, Protestant, Knight

Templar Mason; 19 years 5 months in

service, Republican.
John n. Bennett, Protestant, Demo-

crat.
A. F. Diesner, Protestant, Francis

Democrat.
D. M. Harris, Protestant, Francis

Democrat.
Daniel Steele, Protestant, Mason,

Francis Democrat,
John Hazlehorst, Protestant, Francis

Democrat.
John C. Bruce, Protestant, Mason,

Francis Democrat.
Louis Varwig, Protestant, Republi-

can.
Hy. Koops, Protestant, 27 years in

the service and not retired on half pay;
a Mason, Republican.

Valentine Liebeg, Protestant, Fran-
cis Democrat.

William Steele, Protestant, Francis
Democrat.

Louis E. Hulfish, Protestant, Francis
Democrat.

Fred Tyson, Protottant, Francis
Democrat.

WTarren Young, Protestant, Francis
Democrat.

Thomas O'Brien, Irish Roman, Dem-

ocrat;
in

inefficiency.
John Nester.Irish Roman, Democrat.
John McFadden, Protestant, Mason,

Democrat.
John McDowell, Irish Protestant,

Democrat.

Fram i Ik'mocrat.
I Albert Chase, Protestant, llepubli
' ca".
j Christ I.ator, Piototant, Itcpuhli
can.

J KKTIKM

Jilm K theivgor, German Prut

tint, Democrat; hsiciil disability.
Jli n Iktan, I'lvti Unt; Dcmociat,

disability.
T. M. Mmvhy, Irish Roman. Dc.no-'crat- ;

phis'cal disahhi'v.
Timothy Kelly, Iri-- h Ionian. D im

Urt; physical disability.
A. C. IWriu tt. veteran, Protestant,

Democrat, M years of

age; prime of life.
Samuel Rife, eterar. Protectant.

Knight Templar Mason, D uit crat.
George W. Miiler, veteran, Protttn

tant. Republican.
Thomas Gi.'M'lman, vtt aran, German

Protes'ant. Republican.
John T. McCoy, veU i .tn, Prototant,

Knight Templar M.ison, Demot-ia- .

Andrew Parle, veteran, Irish Roman,
Demovia'; physical disability.

John W. Wolf, veteran, Protectant,
Republican, in prime of life.

Charles Beahle, veteran, Protestant,
Odd Fellow, Republican; prime of life.

James Flynr, veteran, Irish Roman,
Democrat: 3" years iu tervice.

E. (1. Coffman, veteran, Protestant, G.
A. R. man, Democrat.

Daniel McCarthy, vtteran, Irlhh Ro-

man, Democrat; physical disability.
William II. Stunkel, veteran, Protes

tant, Rcphbllcan; in prime of life.

Benjamin Willow, veteran, Irish Ro

man, Democrat.
William Walsh, veteran, Irish Ilo-

man, D 'UKX'i at; physical disability.
Duvid Coleman, vtteran, I'lotestant,

Mason, Democrat; prime of life.

Conrpd Nau, vett ran, German Prot-

estant, Republican prime of life.
Andiew Crump, veteran, Protestant,

Mason, Demtcrat; prime t.f lift?.

John McDonald, Irish Roman, Demo-

crat; disabilityt
Michael Ryan, Democrat, Irish Ro-

man Catholic; sick for two years.
Sergeant Samuel II. Murry, Repub-

lican, Irish Roman.
Sergeant Charles Landers, Democrat,

Irish Roman; physical disability.
Sergeant D. II. Pierson, Protestant,

Mason, American in prime of life.

Sergeant James W. Kennedy, Demo-

crat, Roman, in the prime of life.

Sergeant John W. Wray, Democrat,
Protestant, Mason, in prime of life.

John II. Leonard, Democrat, Iribh
Roman; physical disability.

Sergeant II. II. Summers, Republi-
can, German, Mason, Protestant, In

prime of life.

Sergesnt George Pitrce, Republican,
Mason, Protestant, in prime of life.

RECAPITULATION.
Dismissed, reduced and retired, 3o

Protestant Democrat, 1" Tic. man Demo-

crats: 13 Protestant Republicans, 7

Roman Republicans.
Promoted, 15 Romans and 2 Protes-

tants.
Reduced, retired and dismisteJ, 4

Protestants and 24 Romans.
Thtre were 72 men reduced, retired

and dismissed, and out of this number
22 are Masons.

There are now 3ri men on the force
that have been before the Board the
second time for drunkenness, insulting
citizens and sleeping on duty. They
have been cautioned not to appear be-

fore the Board again.
The creator of the Police Board of

St. Louis is Governor Wm. J. Stone, a
Knight Templar Mason. The Police
Board is composed of Jerry BVuin. John
A. Lee, Dr. Otto Forstcr, ail Knight
Templar Masons, and Mayor C. P.
Walbridge, a Mason, and James (?)
Bannerman, an and
Protestant.

We leave the people to draw their
own conclusions.

A (Jreat Meeting.
'The next Governor of Missouri will

be aD A. P. A."
Ben T. Hardin was the speaker and

he was addressing quite a company at
the hall of Council 02, A. P. A., 702

Southwest boulevard.
"No Roman Catholic ought to be al-

lowed to teach in the public schools,"
he went on. "Catholics are against
public schools, and as a business prop-
osition they cannot but injure the sys-
tem. They fay that a school board that
will enforce this measure is unconstitu-
tional. Then we will see that the next
school board is unconstitutional."

In introducing Mr. Hardin, Mr. O. C.
Birney said: ' Here is the next judge
of the circuit court, the ollice now held
by Judge Slover."

Judge T. D. Ross was another
speaker, and during his address he
called the A. P. A. the only true pa-
triotic organization in the land.

Addresses wereaho made by Assist-
ant Prosecuting Attorneys G. N. Elliot
and W. E. Lathey.

Besides these addresses, a musical
and literary programme was rendered
and a dance and banquet followed.
Those on the programme were: Little
Miss Annie Griffin with a recitation;
Masters Roy St. Clair and Thomas Bir
ney with a musical duet and a dialogue:
Miss May Stearcs with a recitation:
Miss Barbara and Miss Lolla Ritchen

vocal solos.
After the entertainment the audience

adjourned to the danciDg hall and re-
freshment rooms and spent a pleasant
evening. The committee on entertain
ment was: J. M. Pate,' W. R. Thomp-
son, W. E. Griffin, W. E. l'.runer and
H. R. Williams. CZi 3 j
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he tl.Nl t III ei, ml of l',.llL'I.O. N
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t'"" In III.-- k ,.,. ,7, ,,f K irk wood ml
lit It, ill III I III I'll y nf tllieiltH Nrlirii.kft run.
,.t,m tl..-.,- . i, ,, nnr.n. I .oii,,,,, s.Toi, li...,
','! HU' J' ", "unr-iw- fwi;ortli n.rullel will, . l,t Mm. of""''I l."l hoiir i4. t ni-- Miii,,lr, , nil, Tvi'iiif

". Ii.ei.if wml hIoik II,,- - iVi.rllt linnof .aid .i i,,,,, lt, ii,,,,. , .......
in rniiiii iii iiiu- nr In wi-.ir- t

lie iliy HHIll of it Hole for tin- - tun, nf I ft -

n.i.i.ireil mill im Hm ifl '.a.nn i,,nr- t,t,lit. ii-- m w due mid tiajrulile on .mil . ,,i.- - il,Mini of I ifii.. Hundred itnd no lai $t i.iam iai
dollar. Itti tnli'it-i- t hi tin rule of t7i
s r ht milium from tin- - lir.l dity of

I llill.irv H.l for wllli-lii- t Mllli Int.. ..Hi.
liliiliilllN tuny fur it divrve Unit llm it. f, t,,- -

nl my I In- - mi mid Unit In default of
"il. lt iyu,elil nut. I uri'inUin ti ny lie Hold to
sittlsfy Hie itiiiouiil found dint ilunllitn.

Von itr n ' ii r. .1 to niiNHer mild pel HI, in
on or iH'furo Hie iml iHy ,,f H, r,.,nl, r. I..I'liled HI i In nl, ii Ni'l'rii-ki- i. ( ir lol.er J.'i, lstr.

HiANK TlluM I'M N el ,1..
I'littnlllT,

Hy J W ll..iidi r. Hllomey f..r tnlnl Iff.
I'ruiili ThiimiiK n el u. vx. Lew I'ul. y etui.
Kih Io-- I H2; No. ;tlK Hi-- i

Niit lee to Nun-Itth- l. lent llefenihtiil.
In the illdlrli i enurt of liiiiil;m ei unly,
Frank 1'lnniitiHon mid Jon K.

I.nne. inlinliilHlrulor Willi tin. will mil
of lioni'i Thon p.1,11. ilnliilllt. m. Lew I'lxli y,
Vloim I'HIey. .1 llerliert Vim I'lonter. Ni- -
nra-k- ii Miirluiiio' mid l.ouii Murlii
Woods. Nellie tl and MiiiiifinJ.
I'nrry. defenilnnls.

lo Lew I'll ley, V limit I'lxliw. .1. Ilorlierl
Van I 'loHler, Nelirtmku Morttfatie and Liutti
roiiinitiy, M.irli Wooda. el.. II. rtl
and Matdile J. l urry, non rrslitrnl, defend-
ant :

Von Hi e herel y not tiled Unit on I he2il ilnv
of Iteuilier. IK',, I tie tiliiliit IrTM herein tiled
llielr iettt loll 111 the Hliove mil it led cause- Id
the district court of IIoiiIuh county.

nKillnsI, .aid itefeuilitnls. the olijeeland prayer of whleli In to foreclose it certain
iimrl 4it;n eneeuled on tin Nl day of July,
Issil, hy Lew ri I, y ami louit I'l lev iinon
the inoii'irty iliwrllsid as follow... Mlimied
In llm I'liunty of HiiiikIih tiiul unite of Nn- -

liraska. at a print one
hundred and twenty tliii) feel h uh Ii and one
hundred ai d twi-n- l il 'Si feet, of
the nurlhwi it corner of lol fourililn liloek

ven ill of It Irk wis id add Ion lo the city of
liniiiliii, Nehrasku. riniiiliiK iheuee east par-
allel with the south line of suld lot fount)
thirty two ill!) feel, theuen north purnllel
wlih t lie eiihl linn of Hit lot four ill one

on il rod and twenty mill feel., Ihenen west
alontf th nor I It line of mild lot fouri-- I hlrly-- I

wo l.t'i feel.. He net1 hoiiI h to til are of hettlll-nlii-

lo the nayineiil of a eertaln note
of even date for the hiiiii of llflei n hund'Hil
flMm.iHn ilollars. I hat lliern In now due and
uayahle on mild Hole the sum of lift. i it hiin- -

il kki mi) ilollara with Interest at lint
rale of 7 per emit iht iiniium from the 1st
day uf January. IKV.I, for whleh num. with
Interest and rosl.ii. uIhIiiIHTn nrav for a d- -
rree that the ilefemlitnts he required lo pay

lis Hume, anil t hai In default of hiii-I- i pay-t- i
ent suld premlseH may lie sold lo bailsfy

Ihe atiioiint f. null due philnl Ill's.
Von ara ri ipilreil tt mionir mild petition

on or before tuelud day of lieeeinlier, IHtCi.

Hated al On aha Neliraskii. net. STi. sli,ri.

KltANK TIIU.Ml'SDN. el al.
pliiliil IITs.

Ily J. W llouder, allorney for iilitlntl ITh,
Trunk ThouipHonet al. vs. I.rw l'lh y el al.

Dock. I hi No X.M. II) ib 4

nl ice lo Ih'fi'iulanl.
In tlie dlstrli t colli t of lloltKlllH cilllllly,Nehraska.
Frank i'hiiiiipmin.i'ieeuliir null Joe It.Lann,

admlnlst ralor. with the will aiiiiened of llm
estat.eof Jarnea 'rhomnsiiii. deeeased, plaln-IIIKv- s.

Harrison Wlrlek, Anna A. Wiriek.
Hherldan Wlrlek. iluf llrown, Nel O. lir iwn,
Kllen llarriH, Mllon H. Lindsay, Tim Central
Investment, i'oinpuiiy unit J, II. Mlllarc,
Trustee.

'lo Harrison Wlrlek, Anna A. Wlrlek, Sher-
idan Wlrlek, Oluf llrown, Nels 1). Hrown,
Kllen llarrla, Mllon S. I,lnils:iy. mid The Cen-
tal Inveslint'iil t)inpiiny, de-

fendant
Vou are hereby nolllled that on the 2nd of

Oeloher. islifi, tin- - pUlntlir herein. Hied tho
petlllon in Ihe ahove enlltled cause,' In; Mill
dlslrlet eiiiirt of lioitKlas e'oitnly. Nebraska,
ai; a ii st. mild (lefenUanlH, the olijei-- t anil
prayer of which fa to foreeb sh h rertaln
hid rl if iiu executed on Ihe ImI day of Jan, lssit,
hy Harrison Wlrlek anil Anna A. Wlrlek lo
Ihe Central Investment Company, upon the
properly described an follows situated In tint
County of HouKhiN and Htittn of Nebraska

l: The north twenty-liv- il!.' feet of
lots nineteen (111) and twenty ttlii of bbs'k
line in. of Union I'laen, an addition to the

city of South Omaha. Houulas County. Ne-

braska, to neciir Ihe payment of a I'ertuln
note of even dale for the huui of One ThiiiiM-an- d

iflDNilni) dollars Hint there Is now dim
and payable i n paid note the huui of Oim
Thousand iUKKi iKI do litis with Interest at
the rate of T per cent tier annum from the 1st
day of January. Iss?i, for whl 'h sum, with

and com. plalMIIT pray for a dn ree
that the defendants he required to pay ttie
same, and that In default of ku 1i payment
ald premls'ii inay bn sold to satisfy the

amount found due pluintlfts.
Vou are ri quired Ui answer Raid pet. l ion

moor heft re the ''ml day of lie, 'ember. Is'Ci

linled at Omaha. N liritska. Oct 25. ls.u
HIAN K THo.MI'SO.N el, al

I'li'iniiirs.
Hy .1 VV. llouder, attorney fur plaintiff .

Kraiik Thompson i'l al. vs. Il.irrison Wirick
i t al. His ki t No.X'l III i".- -t

Notice to Nun Resident li rciiihuit.
In the district court of Doiis'las county.

Neliriiska.
Irank Ttiotiipsiin. t ectitor. find Jim' It.

Lane, adin'nisttat.ir. Aitli I'm will annexed
J mes Thompson, deceased pi linillt'. vs.

Lew rixley. Viona Plxley, J. Herbeit. Van
CIohIit. Mebra-k- a Mor'i'ii'je and Loan t.'o..
Maria Woods. Janes Skirvimr. MaL'ile J.
C'lii ry mid Nellie ei. shepherd, defendants.

To Lew I'lxb v. Vtona I'ixley, J. lierbi rt
Van Cluster. Nebrnssa Mortk':me and Loan
Co., Maria Woods. James S U r v i nir . Muscle J.
Curry and Nellie li. Shepherd, lion resident
defendants:

Vou nr. hereiiy nlifle'l that on the 2nd
day of Is'.ifi the plalniills herein

'tiled their )etitlon In the above entitled
cause. In the district court of Houtflas
ceuntv. Nebrsska. against Lew I'ixley et al.,
the object and prayer of which Is to foreclose

certain inoriai:e executi-- on the tirst day
;'"y- - Iswi. ty Lew i'ixley and Viona

I'ixley upon Ihe property described as fol- -
lows: Heimiriiim at a point one hundred and
Iwent feet sout h and ninty-si- x c,ii feet:,., J tllv ,M)rthw,.sl nirair lot four ui

'''v ' J'1 Kirkwo.nl addition to
the city of Omiiha. Netr:iska; ruuiiini: thence
east parallel with the south line of said lot
tour ii I lurry-- wo ij.i reel: inence north
parallel with the ea.st line of said lot four i4i
one hundred and twenty il'iii fret; thence
west alontf the' north tine of said lot four '4)

o place of
beBlnnitti:. to secure the payment of a cer- -

such payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy tte amount found due.

v,i,r .r ini , ,,v,. s:i:d petition
on or tiie 2nd day i f Hi ember. ls'.i.V

I'ated at Omaha. elirnsk;i let 2.".. ls'.i.V
H K A N K TIIOMI seN. t al.

l'in'niiirs.
Hy J W. llouder. attorney fcr plaintiffs
I rank Thompson et al. vs. Lew 1'i.xlev e'. 1 1.

Docket ji. No. :il'J. lr -4

WANTED AGENTS.
In every ttiwn in the Unit.-- States to
si-- suro cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
ana Mllk-rnI,1- ,

Pl1

j, a. Crcm, M"r.
1703 Wabash Ave. ChTcago, UK

h it t k p up lie- - number Itiey hive
divided the tenth Into two. This Is

totally timtr.it y to the falti of k1

!e t, mid In th aeicnuwlt il 'Hie it of

that truth wbieli it a"f.trdlng to go J I -

;n. The teno 1 (omul in every
tnaiiuM-- i Ipt of the li li- -t w Pen t.i tent h
that ha ever yd le ii It
1 in ail the ancK-n- l niiiins Siiuitrl

I ri'-l- mid tit all iik ilern veri.iiii".
Then-- ml one word in the whole
vers wanting in tho in tny hundred of

manuscript cti'.lot'ifd hy Keiilcolt and
DeHofso. Tho coi i tuition of the Word
of God by Hie Koii.;i;i Catholic Church
stamps it as a f .tl and horeti al
church, with Ihodivp-s- l brand of evec- -

during infamy." Clark's t' immonlary.
The icu-iori- s for making two com

in and nunls out of the tenth apicar to
none but disciples of the pope. People
who do not reason by proxy tun neo In

it tin ly one coiumiiiidnient, against
covetousi,es.

The deil through the Uoman Catho-
lic Church has indi ed pa-se- d very sue

ceisfully as an nngel of light, but in
th is attempt to cover up the blighting
cur-- e of God against his doing so, his
clever font i Uio conspicuous to pass
untititifL'd by intelligent peop'o.

Yoi.rs,
OIISKKVKK,

Among the Pines of Northern Michi-
gan.

Win Wit . A. r. A.

Thu fourth unnual national conven
tion of the W. A. P. A. of thu world,
held recently at Denver, Colo., win a

very successful, instructive and inter
esting session. Much good work was

aciimpllshed, in fourdays' deliberation.
Very cnouraging reports came in from
a 1 quarters. Forty states are now en-

rolled in the order, Utah being tho last
aceesfion. From coast to coast, north
tj sojth, our watchword Is given.
Membership Is fast increasing, and It
pleases us that our colored citizens art-fas- t

j'dning our ranks.
The election of officers for the ensu-

ing year passed tiff quietly. Mrs. Car-

rie C. Oostdyke, of Detroit, Mich.,
whom we all love to honor, was unani-

mously to the third term of
the supreme presidency, Tho supremo
n'jretary, Mrs. M. Belle Kemper, of

Sagina, Mich., and Mary Davidson, of

Illinois, treasurer, succeeded them-
selves.

Massachusetts and California con-

tended for the "banner," claiming I Iu)

largest numl er of councils. California
carried oil the "honors," reporting
forty councils, one in excess of Massa-

chusetts. Many reforms were pre-
sented and phis aJopted for much
good work.

While tho W. A. P. A. is in pjrfect
sympathy with the temperance cause
and like reform movements, this bedy
in session assembled was impelled to
denounce the stand and action of the
W. C. T. U. on one of the most vital
questions bjfore the American people

y "the aggressions of the Roman
Catholic Church." The motive actuat
ing the leadership of Frances E. Wil- -

lard and her great iulluence in W. C.
T. U. circles, is bettor understood
when we are informed thut her chief
adviser, a cousin, is a Roman Catholic
priest. We do not attack the W. C. T.
I', in the grand cause; indeed, many
W. A. P. A.'s are active, untiring
workers with them; but we draw the
line on priestly dictates and intermed-

dling.
We look forward to another year of

grand achievements and prosperity.
The next annual convention will be

held at Washington, I). C, in Oetobi r
next.

Our declaration of principles will be

published in due time.
In conclusion, will say, thanks to the

Denver dailies, who so justly refrained
from misrepresentations regarding the
order and individuals. "The truth'' is

gratifying to all. Yours in a justcause,
E. L. WlNSPKAK,

State Secretary of the W. A. P. A.

'litis Touches Them.
Five hundred patriotic papers in

America and five thousand secular
sheets through the country frequently
condemn political Catholicism and some
of them Hugh at papal infallibility and
denounce the pretender, but to these
the Romish press and priesthood make
small reply. But the following figures
authenticated by the war department,
and first published in tho New York
Sun, whose editor was assistant secre-

tary of war during the rebellion, always
brings out a swift anathema from press
and pulpit of the R.imish brand:

KNUSTMENTS.
Whole number of troops who

fought in the late war 2, 1 2:1, 200

Natives of the United Slates. I,025,2ii7
Germans 186,17
Irishmen 144.221

BriUsh (other than Irish).... Il!i,040
Other foreigners 4S.410

DKSEHTIONS.
Natives of the United Stales. 5 percent
Germans lti percent
Irishmen 72 ercent
British (other than Irish). . .7 per cent
Other foreigners 7 percent

weight of HIMical liillae n-- e that the
united patriotic order cm command
hiiuld be concentrated in 'iii on the

nominee for the proMdency who U the
mit intt-nsol- American in hit mo-

tives, purH4f and principles and the
eieeial mission of patriotic Americnns
will be to reject and de'eU every tan- -

dilate for the presidency who u ay Tc

la Komatiiel or of puiial proclivities.
and the or.h r will unitedly stipouit the
candidate of whatever iiolilical party
who will give satUfat t ry proof of his
fidelity tu patriotic principles. The
A. P. A. will ho very cautious at this
p di.t, tor it cannot afford to sup)Kirt
any candidate for President who will

give the leist possible ground for
that when the crisis comes he

will turn traitor to his professed patri-
otic principles.

The A. I'. A. will also watch the
politician lest they foist unsound con-

gressional candidates upon thu loyal
people of the country, and the order
will nee to it that n; papist or tool of
the papacy is nominated as a candi-
date for Congreis where it is possible
to prevent it, and to support no man
for Congress who shall decline to
pledge himself to the patriotic cause.

And U is especially necessary for the
A. 1'. A. to sharply watch the old-lin- e

politicians as they shall essay to die
tate the nomination of candidates for
the state legislatures, and our friends
should, if possible, dictate the legisla-
tive tominations and elect their candi-

dates, for members of some of the leg-
islatures chosen in ''.Mi will sustain a
two-fol-d relation in politics that of

s In their respective stat3s
and that of contributors (to a great
degree) to the political compk xiou of
the senate of the United States. Hence
the order will exercise its test endeav-
ors to prevent deception in this par-

ticular, to the end that none but those
whose patriotic principles have been

thoroughly tested shall receive the
Bupporlof the order. And, in fact.it
will make itself felt in all the political
nominations and in the choice of in- -

cumbeits for all the otlices In the gift
of the American people. . And, while
the order is closely witching the 'poli-
ticians and the pilitical movements of
the pap.il hierarchy, it also is watch-

ing every opportunity within its reach
to combine and concentrate its political
inlluence and power against the per-
nicious political plots and purposes of

tho papacy in this country.
J. G. P.

Sol the True Worship.
Here is a thought for those who are

in doubt as to whether or not the
Church of Rome is a divine institution.
I claim that she Is of her father, the
devil; that Romanism is not the true
worship of God, but an imitation of it;
that as the devil imitated the true
worship of Gcd under the Jewish dis-

pensation, by the various forms of

idolatry practiced by the heathens,
and which became such a stumbling-bloc- k

to the Jews, so does it Imitate
the true worship of Gcd under the
Christian dispensation by that cun-

ningly devised system of idolatry the
Roman Catholic Church.

If this is not true, then please tell us

why it is the Church of Rome has
erased from the slate of Moses the sec- -

onil command mont, which is against
the making and worshiping of images,
and split the tenth in two to retain
the right number?

The second comm indment rea Is as
follows: "Thou thalt not make unto
thee any graven image, or any likeness
of any thing that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath, or that
is in the water under the earth : Thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them,
nor serve them: for I the Lord thy
God am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren unto the third and fourth genera-
tion of them that hate me: and showing
mercy unt,3 thousands of them that
love me, and keep my commandments. "

This is the commandment which the
Church of Rome cannot use in her
business. But of course she must have
ten commandments, and so she has cut
in two the tenth, which reads as fol-

lows: "Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bor's house, thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wife, nor his man-servan- t,

nor his maid servant, nor his ox, nor
his ass, nor anything that is thy neigh-
bor's." This, divided into two by Rome,
reads:

9th, "Thou shalt not cavet thy neigh-
bor's wife."

10th, "Thou shalt notcovet thy neigh-
bor's goods."

Now, to show that the Church of
Rome has left out the second command-
ment for no other purpose than to
shield her imigc-worshi- p, we will per-
mit one to speak who knows wnat he is

at 2:110 p. m. every 1 hursday. lain note of even date for tb" si. in of fifteen
'or comfort there is nothing that ex- - ''"ii'ired and no w .I..Vi ,.i, dollars: that

there Is due and saidnow payable on noloeels the tourist cars operated by the the sum of fifteen hundred and o dollars
Union Pacific, and it is an established !(H.rii mm. with interest at the rate of seven "

fact that this line makes faster time It1' ,,,'tt per annum from the tii-s-t day of
January. Is.'.t, for which sum. with interest,than any Other line :in the West. 1 his , nlalmltt pray for a decree that the defend-airead- y

gives promise of lieinsr the POO- - anl pay the same, and that In default of
ular line for California travel, and ap
on. auious iui space io ttje sieeper
should be made early.

For Informiittnn in wimnl to thlu
through car line, apply to your nearest
Union Pacific agent or i

J.. L. Lomax,
Gon'l Pass, and Ticket Atrent,

Omaha, Neb...
Do you advertise inTilK Amkhican?

If not, why do you not do so? One dol- -

lar expended in Thk Amekicans col- -

umcs will bring yem ton times as much
trade as any other paper in the city.

!

II


